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J. P. Williams & Son,

0'HARA'S

OPEN DAY

Cor. Lloyd and White Sts.,

SHENANDOAH and

Headquarters for

Carpets,
Linoleum and

Window Shades

BLANKETS 3

AND

COMFORTS.
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THE BEE-HIV- E.

Children's Coats
It is needless to say tliey are the

down low many think
sacrifice. Call and convinced.

St. Th

LAMPS.
Open

bargain
coffee 10

package coffee.

New beautiful
patterns and styles of

PARLOR
SUITS.

Just received and ready

lor inspection.

All to suit the times and

warranted just values
your money.

13 Main Street,
SHENANDOAH,

AND

AND NIGHT.

rtaln Street.

MAHANOY CITY.

DRESS GOODS
ALL TEE-N- EW

STYLES
and COLORINGS.

"Tapestry and
laoc Curtains.

gZ TABLE COVERS.

Dry Goods and
Carpet Stoie,

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED A FULL
AND COnPLETE LINE

and Reefers.
liable goods, as we handle no others. Our motto : "Best Value at
Rock Bottom prices." Which means that we do pile a big price
on our COATS NOW because they are in season. No ! they are marked

as as would
a be

the: bee hive,
i9 S. Main I rd

stock of

OP

latest makes. Honest

of selling them from

FVom Office

-
this odd shapes

room decoration.EaHi and colorings make a very desirable

Prices Range From $1 to $10.
See them in south window.

Swalm's Hardware Store.

New Goods
For Fall Trade.
JUST RECEIVED.

New Raisins Currants, New Seeded Raisins,

New Cleaned Currants, New Citron and Lemon Peel,

New Combed Honey.

NEW MINCE MEAT. Remember we nothing
but.the No second grade at any price.

New Mackerel-18- 98 Catch.

We offer a special in
Roasted at cents
than

2.

prices

for

S.
PA.

IN

not

and re

months now at

Door Post

week. The

our

and

sell
best.

Loose
better

New Carpets, Oil Cloths and
Linoleum.
New Fall Patterns,

At KEITER'S.

NINE YEARS FOR BOWERS.

Iio Miilimioy Clly Offender Was Sentenced
Tlita Morning.

John Dowers, who was tiled nnd convicted
at tlio September term of tlio l'ottsvlllo court
on tlio rh irgu of stubbing nnd killing Joseph
Astrouisky tit Mahanoy City, was fcntcnced
this morning to serve uluo years In tlio
eastrru ciiitcntlary.

Considering tlio niituro of tlio caso Uowers
escaped with a Unlit sentence. On tlio ulght
of July 53th, last, Uowers and his lirnthoi,

Into drunk, met Astrouisky on n street in
Mahanoy City and demanded that lio "set

tlio drinks. Astrouisky refused and
llowors drew n knife and mortally stubbed
tlio iiniii in tlio neck. The victim died at
tlio Minors' hospital.

Coco Arcollnc, tlio genuine article, for salo
at Klrlln's drug store. 10-- tf

A Surprise l'arty.
Mrs. Elizabeth Ilartsch, of North Uowers

street, was tendored n surprlso party Satur
day night, in celebration of bcr tilth birth
lay anniversary. Among thoso piesent
were : Mr. ami Mrs. Isaac ilacliman, Mr. and
Mrs. William Lawrence.; Mr. and Mrs.
Chatlcs lUrtsch, .Mrs. Krcd. Sturn, of Frack-vill-

Mr and .Mrs. D.iniol Kartell, Potts-- iu

ille ; Mr. and Mrs. Daniel .Slum, Clordon;
Mrs. Jeanetto Young, Ashland ; Kev. and
Mrs. John Oruhlcr, Mr. and Mrs. William
Brown, Sr., Mr. and Mrs. Fred. Lckcr, Mr.
and Mrs Conrad Iicck, Mr. and Mrs. 1'noch (1.
Davis. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hess, Mr. and
Mrs. John Ilartsch, Mr. and Mrs. Louis
llufiier, Mr. and Mrs. William Ilrown, Jr., T.
Mrs. William Kckor, Missos Martha Shields,
May Eckor, Kllzahcth Carls, lliinnah, Anna
and Minnie Ilartsch, of town ; Mrs. Jacob
Shaue, of Shcppton.

11 etly (JirlK, Funny I'niniMllatirt.
A bright now story, pretty girls, funny

comedians and the latest music, bongs and
dances are tlio features that go to make Chas

Manor's latest farce, "A Hlied Ulrl," tlio
leasing entertainment that Is now playing

to enormous business everywhere. Tliej cast
s the strongest seen in any of limner s at

tractions, and is headed by Charles F. Mo
Carthy, tlio famous little Irish comedian,
seen for years with Ed. llarrigan's company.
Sdith Murllla will please with her popular

souks. This is a strong attraction, appearing
at Ferguson's theatre evening. An
extra sale of prices will prevail, 50 cents for S.
the entiio lower lloor and 23 cents for tho
gallery.

Kniitiett League Hull
Tho eighth annual hall of tho lhnmott

League at ltohbins' opora house
promises to bo a grand afl'air. Thccommittce
in charge of the sale of tickets report it as
very large. Many strangers from the. sur
rounding vicinity will bo lu attendance. Tlio
members of the league have spared no money
or pains for their annual assembly. Tho
liellly oichestra will furnish the music for
the occasion.

J.iluistin'H ('art', 30 Knst Cemrn Street,
Lending oyster cafo in town. Oysters.

sened in all styles and to your own taste

Si'Ui'il With Crumps.
Miss Itay Lewis, who was oraployed a

domestic in 1'. I'. 1). Kirlln's family in town,
was seized with cramps while on an electric
car, on lier way home to Alananoy City
Saturday night. Tho attack was a severe
one and the young woman was removed from
the carat Yatesville and taken to a houso
neai by. Dr. W. N. Stein was summoned and
was in attendance on the patient for two
houis Miss Lewis was sullicieutly recovered
yesterday morning to go to her home,

Komlrlclt Houso Free Lunch.
Oyster soup will bo served, freo, to all pa.

trout)

Smldfm Illness.
Fied. Wasley was suddenly taken ill at his

drug stole on North Main street Saturday
night and his condition occasioned boiuo
alarm. I)r. J. S. Callen pronounced It a caso
of nervous prostration. Tho patient has
improved, but will bo incapaciatcd for bus!
noss for several days. His brother, Harry,
who Is a student at the Mcdlco-Chlrurgic-

College in Philadelphia, arrived home yester-
dav and will have charge of tho drug store
ponding tlio patient's recovery.

A Ileal Jack Tar.
William Lewis, son of W. W. Lowis, tho

Mahanoy City saloon keeper, arrived homo
Saturday night on a ten-da- y furlough. Ton
mouths ago ho boarded tho U. fa. training
ship Alliance, but at tho oxpiration of his
furlough will be assigned to a much largci
ship.

Dr. Hull's Cough Syrup Is a true
friend to all suffering with coughs or colds.
This reliable remedy never disappoints. It
will cuio a cold in one day and costs but
25 cts.

Clliullililtu Tor tho Cooler.
A Polaiuler whoso name and address has

not been learned has intimidated women the
last two nights at the corner of Jardin and
Poplar streets. Joseph Mador chased the
fellow last night as far as "the rocks," on
South West Btrcot. and thero lost trace of
hiin.

One of the New Women,
Abe. Muminoy. of Brobst's grocery bad u

rat in a trap on Saturday and carried it to
the street to see a neighbor's dog kill it. As
the rat drowned from tho trap tho dog
pricked up Its oars and looked at tho rodent
In a "What-ls-tliatr- " manner, menu kuow
a thing or two, aud sprinted. A young
woman who was passiug the storo gave chaso
and killed tho rat in tho middle of tho street
with tho heel of her shoo.

1'iilse Alarm.
The firo alarm soundod from box 15 at 7:30

o'clock last night was duo to forgotfuluess on
the part of one of the policemen, who forgot
that it was Sunday night and sent in a teat
alarm at the usual hour. All tho firo com
panics responded to tho call.

No Word About Oraeber.
Tho Oraeber family at Ashland are wait

ing in great suspense for a letter from Seattle,
civing tho particulars of the doath of John
ii nrunber. tho news of whoso death at
n , warm Citv was noted ill these columns. A

loiter giving tho particulars Is expected at
any hour.

l'lllod Another Order.
II. II. Morgan, the regalia manulacturer,

delivered a largo silk American flag nnd
niiantlty of scarfs to tho St. Nicholas Greek
Society at Mluersville, to day. Mr. Morgan
controls an extensive trade among the inaiiy
societies of that town,

llualtli IlrporU.
Willie Jones, need 8 veirs and residing at

201 West Coal Btrcot, has been io;.ortcd to the
Board of Health as sutl'ering from diphtheria

Marv Walters. 535 West Coal street, was
reported to the Hoard this luorulng as a suf
ferer from the same disease.

ill Ud nf vceetables. aud ilower seeds,

..lanu Rt Pavuo's nurseries, Qlrardvlllo,

Electric cars pass the door.

INSTITUTE

OPENED.
Annual Gathering; ol School Teachers at

Mahanoy City.

THE ATTENDANCE IS VERY LARGE

Eight Hundred Teachers Were Enrolled This iu
Afternoon and More Are Expected.

Opening Instruction by Prof.
Brumbaugh of the Uni

versity of Penn-

sylvania.

Mahanoy City, Oct. 31. Tho 30th annual
eachcrs' Institute of Schuylkill County

convened in Kaicr's opera houso at one
'clock tin's afternoon nnd tho sessions will

continued morning nnd afternoon dally,
oucludlng next Friday. From present in of

dications the institute will bo nun of tho
most successful educational conventions ever

eld iu this county. County Superintendent
W. Weiss, of Schuylkill Haven, will pre-

side at tho sessions.
Tho other olllcors of the institute are W.
Thomas and W. W. Wood, secretaries ; a

John F. lSolirin.ui, treasurer ; T. F. Cilhson
musical director. of

When the institute opened about soven
lundrcd teachers were enrolled aud by this

evening the enrollment will probably bo in
creased to eight hundred. Some of the ablest
instructors in tho county aro in tlio corps of
day lecturers. Hon, Wallace Hrtice,

States Consul to Scotland, will
lecture and night Hon. Henry
Wattorson will occupy the platform. of

Tho institute opened with a musical sclec-io- n

under direction of Superintendent
(ilbson, after which there was an invocation
by Kev. U. Heed, pastor . of tho Mcthadist
Episcopal church of Mahanoy City.

Tho address of welcome to tho teachers in
was delivered by H. K. Christ, picsldeiit of
the Mahanoy City School Hoard, and Prof.

A. Thurlow, of Pottsvillo, iesponded,
lifter which Superintendent Weiss made a
few remarks in which be hriellv outlined the
program for tho week aud expressed the bopo
that all interested would ho benefited in
tellectually and otherwise.

Tbo hrst instructor of the altcrnoon was
Dr. M. O. Brumbaugh, of tho University of
Pennsylvania, one of tho ablest instructors in
tho stato. Ho 6pokc on Tbo Natural
Education" aud his talk on the subject was
very interesting.

Tho second instructor was Miss Louise
Precce, who gavo a talk on "Physical Cub
turo." It was exceedingly Interesting. Miss
Preeco said few children aro hurt from over
study. Tho lack of exercise may hurt tho
teacher, as well as tbo child. The teacher
who has no time for physical instruction does
not understand her buslncsss. Tho child is
with us four hours a day for seven years of
his life and ho is indebted to us for what he
is. Have your child stand erect, and to do
this the teacher must stand erect

Tho enrollment of teachors up to three
o'clock this afternoon was 800 and It is
expected to reach 850.

Church ICnlertalnnients.
The annual supper under tho auspices i

tlio Calvary Baptist church will ho held i

Bobbins' opera house eveniu
This is an annual ovont looked forward to
with much pleasure by many of our pcoplo
Tho committee iu charge have made overy
preparation for tho event.

A grand coucort win ue given in tuo netn- -

odlst Episcopal church on Friday evening,
under the auspices or the church choir, as-

sisted by momhers of tho Shenandoah male
party. A treat Is in store for thoso who at-

tend. The proceeds will bo devoted to the
church fund, and it is hoped a largo audleuco
will be present.

All Saints Protestant Episcopal church aro
about completing arrangemects for a chrysan-

themum show in the basement of tho church
on Nov. 0th. It Is likely that the largest

assortment of theso beautiful fall Uowers

ever shown In town will bo on exhibition.

i:viiciiiitlon of Cu'iiip 'Mi-ilde- .

Middletown. Pa., Oct. 31. The first ot
the troops to lenve Camp Meade for tho
new camp ot the Second corps, at Au-

gusta, Gn.. were the two engineer s.

They started this morning-- and
will be followed luter in the day by the
signal corps and a wagon train. A de
tachment of carpenters and mechanics
from each of the three divisions will
leave tomorrow for Summerville,
Greenville nnd Columbia, to prepare
the division camps. The Pennsylvania
regiments will not start south until
after the election. Major General Gra- -

liam is anxious to get his corps away
from here as early as possible, and ex
pects to hnve all the troops in the south
by the middle of November.

ConmrntiilutloiiH From llowoy.
Philadelphia, Oct. 31. Mayor War

wick yesterday received the followins
cablegram from Admiral Dewey in
response to the one extending' to him
Philadelphia's congratulations on the
occasion of the city's peaco Jubilee,
and regretting his inability to talto
part In it, along with other heroes ot
the war. The cablegram reads: "Tho
officers and men of the squadron undc
my command Join me In thanking you
for your kind message, and we con-

gratulate you and the city of Philadel-
phia upon the success of your great
celebration."

J.lv Lost 111 tlio War.
Chicago, Oct. 31. Commissioner of

Pensions Evans states that up to Sept,
SO the war with Spain has caused the
loss of the lives of 2,906 American sol-

diers and sailors. Of this number 107

were ofliceis. The totul number of
American soldiers that have died In
camps from disease are 80 officers and
2,520 privates, or an aggregate of 2,600.

During tho rebellion 10,000 men weig
killed In battle and 360,000 per3hed In
camps and prisons.

Dentil of it WM1 Known Kdltor.
Sunbury, I'a., Oct. 31. Jacob E. Elch-holt- z,

aged 62 years, died suddenly
from heart full lire at his home in this
city yesterday. lie was prominent aa
and editor und Democratic politician,
nnd had served four years as postmas-
ter under President Cleveland's first
administration,

Sudden Sleuth
William Ilaupt, agod 48 years aud residing

at Frackville, dropped dead at that place
Saturday. The death was due to heart
disease. The victim left a widow and one
child.

BEFORE THE JUSTICES.
loll it ltliiker Stabbed by William

Aflsallant Arrested.
William Summons is uudor $500 hail on n

charge of stabbing Jolm Blakcr in the right
hip, causing what Dr. Stein pronounced a
deep and ugly wound, but said It was not
dangerous. Blakcr, Summons and others
wore iu Pooler's saloon on East Cetitio street
Saturday night and, in sport, Summons' hat
was knocked oil' and kicked, It Is said
Blakcr was charged with kicking the hat
aud ho ' and Summons clinched after
an oxchango of words. Shortly after Blaker
left tho saloon ami whllo on his way towaids
Main street felt blood stream down his right
leg. An Investigation disclosed tho wound

his hip. A warrant was Issued ky Justice
Tourney for Summons' arrest. Tho accused
denied tho charge, but Blaker said bo re
membered that after tho sculllu Summons
said that had his knife been largo ho would
have tickled Blaker's ribs. At that time tho
latter did not know he bad been cut. Sum-
mons was put under $500 ball.

The Justices of tlio town had the usual
quota of pay day cases and tho following
wero disposed of by Justice Toomcy :

Frank Donclwicz, of Morca paid a visit to of
town Saturday aud whllo walking along
South Main street was assaulted and robbed

i'i by three men. Lawronco W. Matches
was aricstcd, but his two companions
escaped. Matches was put under ,300 hail.

Miko Sarko, Joo Wiishlshock aud Mike
Kowauus wcro arrested at about cloven
o'clock last night by Policemen Butler nud
Matz on n charge of creating a disturbance in

house lu the First watd. Tho complaint
was mado by neighbors who were deprived

lest and slumber by tho noise. This
niuruiuc the men wcro disislvirged upon pay
ing fines and costs. Their fun cost them
just $21.

Mrs. Margaret Howard prosecuted her hus
band, David, for surety and threats Saturday
night, ami the accused furnished $300 bail.

Aloxandcr Doanosky was committed in de
fault of payment of fino aud costs on a charge

distuibing tbo peace made by Policeman
Butler.

J ustleo Shoemaker's docket was saddled
with tho following cases :

Joseph Muszaka was put under $300 bail
yesterday. It wascbarged that, with a knife

bund, ho chased Anthony Marciukiowicz
out of tho hitters' house.

Policeman Foyle last night arrested
iVuthony Suctsiowicz for creating a nuisance
on tho street and resisting an officer. When
the piisoncr was searched in the lockup a
butcher knifo was found on his porson. Ho
was committed in default of payment of fino
and costs.

At an early bo'ir this morning four panes
of glass at the saloon of Felix Stabinski, on
Laurel street, wcro smashed with stones.
John Kowolski was arrested by Policeman
Hurley as being ono of three men who did
tho damage, and committed iu default of
ball.

Joseph Wilzyuski was held in $400 bail for
assaulting and teat ins tho clothes of his
boarding mistress. The prosecutor is Louis
Stawk.

IIKAIO l ltO.1l AGAIN.

This item is of especial iuteicst to tho
economical housewife, for it contains B. A.
Friedman's always welcome announcement.
His shelves aro loaded down with a full
lino of fancy and staplo groceries, anil canned
goods. No second grado goods. Our jellies
and preserves are tho best to he had. A
tasto of our mackerel will make you buy
again. Any brand of Hour sold iu tuwu is
included in our stock. Our prices aro within
reach of everybody. Wo ask you to give us
a call. Our prices aro suro to please, and so
will our goods. Theso bargains are ottered
at the leading and cheapest grocery.

B. A. Fkikhman,
216 West Centre street.

Threo doors below brick school houso. It

KAl'l'AIIANNOCIl NOTW.

The employes of all the Lehigh collieries
of this district received their pay Saturday.

t'acKor colliery No. 5 will work six full
days this week.

All our young sports aro cleaning out their
guns and preparing for the rabbit season.

will bo Hollow e'en and all our
young folks aro preparing for their usual en
joyment.

James Convey is confined to his bed by
serious illness.

Miss Lizzie Craig was a Mahanoy City
visitor yesterday.

Michael Barrett, who is laid up in the
Miners' hospital with injuries received at the
Hammond slope, is rapidly recovering and
will soon bo about again.

The school children aro contemplating a
week's enjoyment, as the schools will he
closed owing to the teachers' institute at
Mahanoy City.

Packer colliery No. 5 is being rapidly fitted
with "new machinery, and it is oxpected the
colliery will work at least half time during
tho winter.

Charles Smith, the pianist of Shenandoah,
visited Cllraidvillc yesterday.

Any person wishing to keep posted on the
news iu this vicinity should read the IIl'.KALli.

Tho entertainment given by the lady
minstrels of Girardville Friday and Satur
day evenings to raise funds for ercctiug the
Co, F monument was a grand success.

The Up-t- o date Comedy Company rehearsed
the groat labor melo-dram- a "Strife, or Master
and Mou" in tho Palace theatro yesterday
afternoon aud will produce the play on
Weduesday evening, Nov. 2nd, for tho bene-
fit of the Catholic protectory, now being
erected at West Chester. Any person hold-lu- g

tickets cau have them reserved at Abram's
tailor shop. Every thing points
to a grand success and tho cast
Is well selected for the production
It is as follows: Henry Buttons, Edward
Malarkey, Julius, Joseph Hutchison; Ned,
Michael Malarkey: Hans Von Sdtidt, Patrick
Williams; Henry Hausell, Patrick Malarkey
Aristotle Thompklns, Patrick McMauamau;
Horatio Squash, P. J, Malarkey; Harold
Thomas, James Malarkey; Policeman, Joseph
Brown; Laura Bell, Miss Maggio Ganglion;
Mm. llanscll, Miss Mary McKoon; Dolly,
Miss Maggie Monaghiiu; Mary Harris, Miss
Iioso Malia; Manager, E. O. Malarkey; Busi
ness Manager, Itev. Peter McCullough,

POWDER
Absolutely Puro

GEfl. WOOD

HAS WOES I
"

His Troubles With the Cubans

Who Are After Office.

FACTIONS FIGHTING FOB, PLA0E.

AltlHMiirh Admitting That tho Mayor
of .Miiiiz.iinlllo In Competent nud
Was n llriivo Cubiiu Soldier. Gonornl
Itlos DomundH Hln Dismissal.
Manzanlllo, Oct. 31. The visit of Gen

eral Leonard Wood, governor of the
military department of Santiago, has
been instrumental In bringing all the
elements among the Cubans to the
front. No fewer than 2,000 Insurgents,

whom COO are officers, want olllces,
and their clamor amounts almost to a
demand.

There are two leading factions, one
headed by General Jesus Itabl and the
other by General Itlos. At present most
of tho offices are held by representa-
tives of the Rabl faction, including the
mayoralty and the custom house In-

spectorships. General Wood, in order
to pacify the Rlos faction, has given
them six positions on the rural pulice
force and turned over to one of tlu-i-

people the lighthouse at Cape Cruz, to-

gether with several other minor ap-

pointments. But neither party is sat-
isfied, each thinking that it ought to
have all the olllces. General Rlos does
not dare express his opinion publicly
of General Rabl, hut he feels that this
Is his district, as he has had the nomi-
nal charge of It for three years, and to
that It ought to belong to him, so far
as appointments of Cubans to ofllce un
concerned, and all the more so because
he represents General Calixto Garcia

Tho majority of the Insurgents here
have no money and go about living
from hand to moutji and wonderlnrr
what will happen next. Armed men
are not allowed rations. As the Cu
bans will not disband, and will not
work, nothing remains for them but
to strut about the city, with marheto
and revolvers. Some of them are near-
ly naked, others appear In long leggcl
patent leather boots with silver spurs
carrying superbly wrought Toledo ma-

chetes. A few wear Imaculate white
suits nnd panama hats. These are for
the most part the New York contingent
each man now a veritable bombastcs
furloso.

Except when he Is on board the gun-

boat Hist, which brought him hero
General Wood Is besieged by the.'p
seekers for office. Among the Inter
views he has had was one with Gen-
eral Rlos. who wanted the mayor of
Manzanlllo, one of Rabl's faction, dis-
missed and his own man appointed to
the mayoralty. General Wood askvl
on what grounds the dismissal could b
sustained. He said: "Is not the mayor
a competent officer? Has he not an ex-
cellent reputation? Did he not serve
bravely and effectively throughout tlm
entire war?

To all this General Rlos replied In the
affirmative, but he insisted that hi'
own nominee was entitled to the po
sition because he was a Rlos man. Tho
Interests of the city and the locality
were apparently minor considerations
In the mind of the Cuban commander.
But this appears to be the case every
where among the Cuban Insurgents

General Wood and Colonel Pottlt re-

gard the outlook as rather discour
aging. Still they hope that some means
may soon be found to break up the
Cuban army. The members of the
rank and file arc anxious to go to
work, but the lenders refuse to allow
them to do so, and the men do not
dare desert, as they would certainly
be shot If captured.

General Wood Is hoping that the
other towns he will visit In hla trip
around the province will not present
the same vexatious conditions as pre-
vail here, where the Cuban problem
Is presented In a very different form,
the most difficult he has yet encounter-
ed.

It was necessary to send a detach
ment of the Fourth Immune regiment
under a sergeant to the Rigney planta
tion In order to compel the armed Cu
bans to allow men to work there. The
undertaking, however, proved success-
ful, and 200 men are now regularly em-
ployed.

The latest advices from Santa Cruz
del Sur, the meeting place of the Cu
ban assembly, do not report the ar-
rival there of General Maximo Gomez,
but thero are persistent rumors that
the friends of Gomez, who are dele-
gates to the assembly, will endeavor
to embarrass General Callxto Garcia
and his supporters.

Lieutenant "ioung and the officers of
the Hist have been most enthusiastical-
ly welcomed heie by the Cubans, who
are grateful for the help many times
extended to them. The gallant little
boat during the war was as much an
object of love to the Cubans along the
coast as of fear to the Spaniards. She
was quite as well known to both par-
ties as the New York city hall Is to
the resldelits of the metropolis.

An Iiifnriiinl Culiliiot Meutlnu;.
Washington, Oct. 31. An Informal

session of the cabinet was held last
night at the White House. The presi-
dent embraced the opportunity

by the presence of several mem
bcrs of the cabinet to discuss with
them their forthcoming annual rcputts.
The peace negotiations at Paris were
referred to, but not seriously consid-
ered, it Is understood. This statement
Is borne out by the fact that Secretary
of State Hay was not a party to the
conference. It is snld authoritatively
that no new developments In the I'm I

situation have arisen during Hie pa.--i

3G hours. The president is xald to be
Ueve that the negotiations will be
brought to n satisfactory conclusion
sooner, perhaps, than Is generally ex-
pected..

Illckert'a Dale.
Vegetable soup, froo, lUkcd

beans and pork morning,

83.00 for a Carcass.
Don't allow pcoplo to toll you that tho

Ashland Fertilizing Company has liouo out of
business. It is false, they are doing more
than evor. Telephone or telegraph to them
when you have a dead horse, cow or mule,
aud receive some reward,

MAX LEVIT'S.
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Winter
Garments.

It is our earnest endeavor

sell our winter garments (and all other

goods) on their merits and on their merits

alone. Quality and price considered, we

believe the following values nre unequalled

Hut satisfy yourself this is so, then come tu us

Ladies', Misses' and Children's

PLUSH CAPES

AND COATS,

FUR COLLARETTES,

PLUSH CAPES,

CLOTH CAPES,

ASTRAKHAN CAPES.

Our stjles are
a temptation to any
caller. They are
fetching nnd there is
uo better proof of
price economy than
the values we oiler
for the money. All
of this season's selec

tion comprise style, careful finish, dressiness
and good service.

R.F.GILL
No. 7 North Main Street.

Cents per yard for home-
made rag carpet ; others
for 40, 45, 50 and 65c per
yard. Call and see our
new line ot Brussels, Vel

vets and Ingrain carpets.

FRICKE'S CARPET STORE.
i0 South Jardin Street.

We're
Holding Out

Some strong inducements
in fine furniture. All the
newest designs-- in the
market are shown on our
floors. Our prices this
season are so popular
that to buy seems irresist-abl- e.

We have special values in
Iron Beds, Dressers, Bedroom
Suits, Couches and Parlor
Furniture. Don't buy until
you've seen what we can do
for you.

M. O'NEILL,
1 06 Q. Main St.

Furniture Dealer and Undertaker

THE MAN
WITH THE HAIYIIIERI

The man who wields the hammer
with the most flourish and makes the
most noise isn't always the one who
drives the most nails. His nails
may be bent, his hammer poor, and
when the day's work is done he'll be
behind. We drive bargains, not
nails, hut our stock is up in quality.
The blows of our hammer are
accurate and regular. We are mak-

ing a winning record every day in
our GROCERY line.

T.J. BROUGHALL.
25 South Main Street.


